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TECHNICAL
MEMORANDUM. Scientific and technical findings that are preliminary or of specialized interest, e.g., quick release reports, working papers, and bibliographies that contain minimal annotation. This paper discusses the status and results for these two SBIR projects and also presents resuits for characterizing the friction factor of high-porosity random fiber regenerators that are being used for this application.
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Stirling Convertors
for an unbalanced convertor. The convertor in vibration weremeasured. These testswererunwithan earlier version of themechanical coupler sothe vibration levelsaresomewhat higherthanthoseshown in figure6. Poweroutputremained essentially the samefor each convertor overthisrange; thiswasasexpected fromthe singIe-convertor testresults. Transient datatakenduringvariousconnections and disconnections ofthetwoconvertors showed theability to achieve synchronization reliablyandrapidly. No significanttransient overstrokes wereseenor anyotherpotentiallydamaging results. Figure8 shows transient traces for the pistonanddisplacer motions, voltage,current, and vibrations fromoneconvertor whentheotherconvertor is disconnected andshutdown. Theconvertors aresynchronizedat nominal conditions at thebeginning ofthetransient.Theonlynoticeable effectis the increase in the vibrations of thenowelectrically uncoupled convertors. Sometransient effectswerefoundwhenthetwo convertors wereconnected whileoperating at nominal conditions.Typically, anacceleration spiketoabout 6 to l0 g's wasseenandmaybe dueto the two convertors being briefly in-phase mechanically after the coupling. This transient settledoutin about15cycles(1/4 sec.),after whichthevibration levelwasstableatthe verylowvaluesachieved withsynchronization. If necessary, thistransientcouldbemitigated by addinganextraloadbriefly onthe alternator outputwhileconnecting the convertors todampen thepistonmotions duringthetransient.
Successful system operation wasdemonstrated withthe two synchronized convertors feedinga batterycharger load,as wouldmostlikely be usedin a radioisotope powersystem. Fourstandard automotive batterieswere connected in series andtests runovera range of convertor hot-end temperatures andbatterystate-of-charge. Operationwasfoundto beessentially thesameaswhendissipating power tothecontroller internal loadresistors. Tests were also run with the electrical coupling only and with the mechanical coupling only. With only the electrical coupling, the convertors synchronized as before; however, there was no reduction in vibrations as there was no mechanical connection between the convertots. With only the mechanical coupling, there was at most a weak synchronous connection, and the vibrations were similar to a single unbalanced convertor. A further innovation during this SBIR project was the demonstration of an artificial neural network (ANN) that could potentially monitor the health of a convertor using only non-invasive instrumentation that does not penetrate the convertor pressure vessel. The ANN successfully predicted piston and displacer amplitudes and phasing for a 10-We RG-10 convertor using voltage, current, and rejection temperature as the only inputs. Simulated pressure degradation for one of the fully coupled RG-350 convertots was also successfully tracked using current, currentvoltage phasing, and output power for each convertor as inputs. It is felt that the ANN has a high probability of detecting any convertor degradation that may occur without needing any internal instrumentation that would decrease the convertor reliability. This could then allow the system controller to adjust operation to maximize system performance.
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Adaptive Vibration Reduction System
Under a second NASA Phase II SBIR, STC is developing an Adaptive Vibration Reduction System (AVRS) that will further reduce vibration levels by a factor of 10 or more under normal operating conditions. It will achieve this with an active balance system with feedback from a vibration signal and will cancel the fundamental vibration and up to 10 harmonics.
Even more importantly, the AVRS will be adaptive and will add the ability to adjust to any changing convertor conditions over the course of a mission. Thus, it should allow successful dynamic balancing over the mission lifetime and will be able to demonstrate its adaptive ability through up-front testing. The AVRS is now being developed on two RG-350 convertors and will also be demonstrated on the DOE/STC 55-We convertors.
The AVRS will use a balance mass driven by a separate linear motor; only one balance mass and motor are needed for two opposed Stirling convertors.
A balance mass and motor to be used in the first AVRS testing with the RG-350 convertors is shown in figure 9 . The vibration signal will be measured with either a load cell or an accelerometer.
A fast Fourier transform of this signal will then be used to construct a compensation signal that will be sent to the balance motor through a power amplifier. Both the amplitude and phase of each harmonic will be adjusted.
The motion of the balance mass center-ofgravity will be opposed to and proportional to the motion of the center-of-gravity of the combined system of two pistons and two displacers.
The AVRS will adjust to any NASA/TM--2000-209767 change in convertor operating conditions, any convertor degradation that may occur over a mission, or even in the unlikely event of a failed convertor.
Stirling cryocoolers are currently used to cool vibrationsensitive sensors in space applications. STC has demonstrated a cryocooler vibration level of only 0.007 g's using similar technology to the AVRS. This technique has been shown to be effective with reasonable power and mass budgets. One key difference for balancing power convertors is that the frequency is not fixed as it is in coolers. Thus, the frequency must be measured on a continual basis and factored into the control algorithm.
A further task of this contract will demonstrate a passive heat rejection system for the 55-We convertor. A copper/water heat pipe was used in the OSC system concept shown in figure 4 to transport the convertor's rejected heat to the radiator.
Friction Factor Characterization for
High-Porosity Random Fiber Regenerators
As part of the Interagency Agreement with DOE, NASA Glenn performed a review of the DOE/STC 55-We convertor design. This review included modeling the convertor performance with the HFAST Stirling code and comparing the results to the predictions from the GLIMPS code used by STC to design the convertor.
The two codes predicted similar convertor performance when the regenerator friction factors were adjusted to be similar for each code. Without this adjustment, the regenerator friction factor correlations and consequent pressure drop losses showed significant differences at the high regenerator porosities (90 to 96 percent) being considered for this low-power convertor design. Both GLIMPS and HFAST include a porosity dependence in their friction factor correlations.
However, HFAST has a much higher sensitivity to this than does GLIMPS, for both screen and random fiber regenerators. Consequently, the I/FAST friction factor for a 94 percent porosity regeneratoi" was nearly an order of magnitude larger for screens and about 40 percent larger for random fibers than that used by GLIMPS over most of the Reynolds number range. The friction factor correlations for both codes agree well at 78 percent porosity for both types of regenerators.
Gedeon, in his final report on regenerator pressure drop and heat transfer testing in oscillating flow at Ohio University [9] , concluded that he could not determine any porosity dependence for the range of screens and felts (random fiber) that were tested in that project. These covered porosities of 62 to 78 percent for screens and 69 to 84 percent for felts. The HFAST manual states that its screen regenerator friction factor is based on Kays and London data and appears to be the same as used in an earlier version of GLIMPS.
Kays and London show that their test data were taken for a range of porosities of 60 to 83 percent for screens [10] . GLIMPS (version 4.0) now uses relationships that are based, in part, on earlier testing at Ohio University [11] . Pressure drop tests for steady and oscillating flow were also completed by Sunpower, Inc. with the same rigs that were later moved to Ohio University [12] . These tests included regenerator porosities of 61 to 68 percent for screens and 80 to 84 percent for random fibers.
So it appears that neither code's friction factor correlations are based on any regenerator test data at the porosities that were being considered for the regenerator of the Stirling radioisotope convertor. Due to this concern, NASA Glenn recommended that a steady-flow pressure drop test be completed on a high-porosity regenerator sample to get good empirical data on the friction factor for these regenerators.
Heat transfer test data would also be very important but are much more difficult to obtain. It was felt that the straightforward pressure drop tests would give at least some idea of the similarity of high-porosity regenerators to those for which both friction factor and heat transfer data exist.
STC selected and then fabricated three random fiber regenerator test samples, one each at approximately 80, 88, and 96 percent porosities.
The wire diameter used in all samples was 0.0009 in. (22 microns).
A photomicrograph of a section of the 96 percent porosity sample is shown in figure 10 . The 80 percent porosity sample was chosen to give a comparison to the correlations used in GLIMPS and HFAST at a porosity level where they are based on existing test data. STC also designed a test fixture, with inputs from NASA Glenn, and then fabricated this fixture to hold the samples for testing. Finally, STC provided their desired flow rates for test.
Testing was done at the Flow Calibration Laboratory at NASA Glenn with air at 100-psia inlet pressure for all samples. Flow conditions were chosen to cover the range of Reynolds numbers that are expected to occur in the Stifling radioisotope convertor and to include higher flow rates that may be applicable to future convertor designs. Tests were also run for the 96 percent porosity sample at 55-psia inlet pressure to check the effect of DP/P and in NASAZrM--2000-209767 the reverse flow direction (which showed no difference in test results).
The measured flow data were provided to STC. STC and NASA Glenn first independently reduced this data to friction factor and Reynolds number and then resolved any significant differences. Friction factor versus Reynolds number (based on NASA Glenn's data reduction) is shown for each of the samples in figure 11 . It can be seen that the curves for the 80 and 88 percent porosity samples are very similar while the friction factor is significantly higher for the 96 percent porosity sample.
The friction factor curves for the 80 GLIMPS and Ohio University correlations compared the best with the test data while the HFAST correlation yielded a higher friction factor (results not shown). Following analyses of these results, STC decided to use the GLIMPS correlation for all regenerator porosities up to 88 percent.
They then derived a relationship based on the GLIMPS friction factor for 88 percent porosity and the 96 percent porosity test data (average of the curves for 55-and 100-psia inlet pressures) that interpolates between these for porosities from 88 to 96 percent. Figure 14 shows the GLIMPS friction factor curve for 88 
